
"Working for FSG for the last twenty-
seven years has been an extreme
blessing for me and my family.

 
I am excited about all of the

extraordinary work that is currently
being done, and I will fully support
our Team's continued construction

growth across the Nation." 
- Jason Zipprian

FSG Announces COO of Construction
Jason Zipprian

Facility Solutions Group is pleased to announce Jason Zipprian as the new
Chief Operating Officer of Construction.

Jason joined FSG Corpus Christi in 1996 as an apprentice electrician. His
drive to excel both personally and professionally, along with his dedication
to FSG propelled him through the ranks. He earned his Journeyman's
license and quickly assumed roles progressing from Service Dispatcher to
Sales, to Service Manager, Project Management, Division Manager, and for
the last 20 years, Executive Vice President of FSG Corpus Christi,
Harlingen, and West Texas. Jason's story is a testament to the value of
hard work and dedication. 



Despite his impressive career advancement, Jason remains a humble, down-
to-earth leader. While many would credit FSG Corpus' recent successes to
Jason's leadership, he insists that the credit belongs not to him, but to the
Corpus team - many of whom have been with FSG for over 20 years.

In addition to his professional achievements, Jason remained committed to
his personal development as well. Although neither of his parents went to
college, Jason desired to earn his degree. A year after starting at FSG, he
enrolled in night classes and earned his Associate's degree from Del Mar
College. He then transferred to Texas A&M Corpus Christi where he obtained
both his Bachelor's and Master's degrees in Business Administration. While
earning his MBA and advancing in his career, Jason married his wife Kelly
and became a father to their five children. Jason attributes all of his success
to Kelly and her unwavering support.

As Chief Operating Officer, Jason will take the reins of FSG's entire
Construction business. His mission is to strengthen and expand our ongoing
construction ventures and scout out fresh opportunities in both current and
new markets. With his drive to excel, seasoned leadership skills, and keen
eye for innovation, we're confident Jason will propel FSG's Construction
division to new heights.

Join us as we congratulate Jason on his promotion to Chief Operating
Officer of Construction!

For questions about this announcement contact FSG's HR Department or
Corporate Communications team. 

FSG HR Department Contact: hr@fsgi.com
FSG Executive Contact: brannon.bourland@fsgi.com
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